
FOP, HIGN CLNZS SETTLEtIE~T ~O~l&~lO~,!
OF THE UNITED STATES

InVitation!! C~ ~tt!~en~
Act of 1949. ~ ~nend~!

PROPOSED DECISION

This c~:~ against the Gov~-~-~ of Cuba~ under Title V of the

]]nt~rn~tion~l Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as a~nended, w~s ~resented

]~v (]O[,E o~ T ~"r~ ’~     ~     ~M,. in the amount of <,31,70!.88 based

....... ~tea !oss of g~.ent for merchandise chipp~d

m~er T~t!e V of the ~ ~ .... ~                            , =o ~ettle:nent ~ct of 1949

[78 Gtat !]~0 (1964)~ 22 U.~ ¯ ~"    ’~ as ~-.,~nded," "- ,~.(, ~ ~ ~0~3-16,+~k (!964) ~

7"~ St4t .... (~.~) , "-h, <c~=-’is~. ~s given ~ .... ~"~tion over cl~i::s

~-r-~ 5’93(a) of the A~t provides "~¯-               ~.:~.t the

,~4te,~ ,a~-aius~ the Gov~rn:::ant c’.f .~,~,4 aris~n~ since

!~)59 for

tion~ interventi~,~n or other taking of, or s~eaial
~:e.~sures directed as4ir.st, property inc!udi£%g any
rights or int~rests therein owned ~hel!y or p artia!!y~
directly or indirectly 4t the tin~ by nationals of
the United gtates.

S~ctio~502(3) of the Act provides:

The ter.n ’property’ m,~ans any pt’operty, right, or
interest including any l.aasehold interest,

=~’:’{se:~ which have been nationalized, expropriated,



intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts ~:hich ~,- a=~e    charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

Section 502(!)(B) of the Act ,’ ~"- , ~e~.~.ne~ the te~ "national of the United

States" as a corporation or other’ legal entity which is organized

,~der the laws of the United States, or of any State, the District of

c.o!tmbia, o~: the Co~¢aon~¢ea!th of Puerto Rico, if natu~al persons

citizens of the United States own, directly or indirect!y, 50 per eantun

or more of the outstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest of

~-,~-h corporation or entity.

An officer of the claimant corporation has certified that the claim-

ant was organized in New York.

The record disc!oses that claimant is now and at the tine of fi!in!~

this c!ai~ ~as a subsidiary of Litton industries, a Del-~ ....... e corporation,

that at el! pertinent times more than 5~’~, of the outstanding capital

¯ _ c~.po~tzon has been owned by United States natioma!s,

~’~ ~.~n ~. of its vc, t~n~. stock has been o~ned hy nonnationals

the United Stat~s. ’Ph~ Co~:[ssior h~!ds that claimant is ,~ n~u~.n~l of

th~ Unit <~d .... ;~t~es ~,~ithin the meazin~ of Section <~o ~ ~, ...... (a~(,:) of the Act.

~.e record contains copies of ~    "     and letters to an~ ~

n~.n:, ref!ectin~ the sa!e of ~e::’chaD~is£ by cla~.mant corpo::aticn

.... on .....gnee.;. Clai~ant has snbr:J.tted two !i~t.~ ~rhich

:"s cT.ain and ~h~cn            ,.h~ ~a:~as of ~he consignees, the invoice

the d,’a-~t a~nounts, the bank co~]ection ~ n ~ ntm,.~_.-, and the

9,~.u~ to the ,~anK. A condensation of these

lists ~fol!o~s:



2,641.!I July 3, !957
3,370.73 ~%v~mber
2,859.()I bece~ber
4,125.81 April !0~ 1959

152.14    ~9~ce~t:ber I0, 1957)
669.83 Y~a rch 6,
669.83 Apri! 5, 1959
152.15 ~arc~ 5, 19~

~,!s~ d~ >9.~eb!as de Oficina A~=,eco ~ ~         1,045 95    Ju!y L~,

1,045.05 d~ne 14, I759
194.00 March

~ cmt
4.,539.00 la-~ ~-~    !960

oe!enova 2,098.99 October t.%, 1959
l:’~eiro :qodriguez Zamora                               704.00 Deee¢~ber 21, 1959

~,792.16 April 25, 196)

132.00 M~.V 9, 1960
132 ~]~ " ~¯ - - ~ep~e~ber I, 1900

$31,701.88

............ ~e~ that it h£s not received the funds.

The (;ove~’~e~ of Cuba, cD. ~e~w~t:~cer 29, . o~, Published it~ 7,~ 568~

.... ~ ........’-- ¯ Thereafter the Cuban Go’Ter~.~



-4-

Accordingly, in the instant claim, the Cor~nission finds that the afore-

~aid sums totalling $31,701.88 ~ere lost as a result of intervention by the

Government of Cuba, and that in the absence of evidence to the contrary~ such

loss~s occurred on the respective ~turity dates with re~ard to unpaid drafts

~=~.u_~ng after September 29, 1959. However, with respect to the dates of

loss as to those goods sold~prior to September 29, 1959, the Commission finds

that the losses occurred on September 29, 1959, the effective date of ~w 56~.

The Commission further finds that in those instances in which pavements were

m~de by Cuban consignees, .the losses occurred on the days .after Payments

~’ere ~de to the Cuban banks, where ascertained, or the ~ays ~ft@r notifi-

catio~n of pa~ents were m~de to claimant corporation.

...... ~ state~ that ~!~n !96! the United Sta~ internal Revenue Service

allowed a~:~ income tax ~deduction for subject loss.

.~Le Co~eission has decided that in certification of losses on c!eims

!949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6% per ar~u~

from the date of loss to the date of ~ettlement (see Claim of Lisle Cor~

...... ~ant ¢~se it is so ordered
as follows:

FROM                            ON

Septe.~_ber 29, 1959
$!9~191.59October 14, 1959

2~098.99December !i, 1959
152.14December 22, 1959
704.00January 8, 1960

4,539.00April 29, !960
4,792.16May I0, 1960

132.00September 2, !960
_.I_3_2...0_0

$31,701.88

CU-2463



- ~. (.,O.~L STEEL INTERNATIONAL, %NC. ~uffered

n ~.css~ as a result of ,actions of the Government of Cuba, ~ithir~ the scope

~na_ ~!ai~ Settlement Act of 1949, as a~end~d~

in ~ ....... u ...... ~ty-One Thousand
oe~en Hundred One Dollars and

~ ght~’-~-~i ~ Cents
........... ~ at 6% per annum from the

respective d~tes of loss to th~ date of settlement.

[}~<~ted at Washinzton, D. C.,
~d <n~.red as the ropooed
~-cision of the Co~.ission

JAN 1970

The statute does not ~rov!de for the payment of claims against theGoverr~nt of Cuba.        -                                              :Provision is o~tiy mad~ for the determination ~by.~the
C°r-~isslon of the valldlty and amounts
~he ~tatute ~pecifically precludes any of such claims. Secti~ 501

authorization for approprlati~sfor Pm~ont of th~ae clalms.
findings to the Secretary of SSate for posslble use ~,n future negotiations
wi~h the Gover~ent of ~ba.

~IC~: ~rauant to the Re~la,~.               _

~pO~ ~the enp~rat~n of~ 30 day~ after such service or re-
ccipt.of notlce~ unless the C~!~io~ ot.hc~!~e orderS. (F~C Reg,,


